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TAP.irK tinkers should b invited to re
tire to the back row am) krcp quiet,

Nkithkr business men nor workmen
are askini; for tariff changes. What thev
would like to see ia moro freight cars to
handle tin ir product promptly.

Thk protection of American industries
and American wanes Is a distinct ltermh-lica- n

principle and the Republican who
assails it should take a fresh look at the
national platform.

Thkkk are strong Indicationa that the
I hinese excluin law, which expires in
May next, will ho re enacted. There t

an urgent demand from the Pacific, coa-- t
that the harriers lie kept up, and nnlwdv
is taking the other side of (he question
w ith any enthusiasm. When this matter
comes before Congress in the comii.g ses-

sion some slight opposition may he made
by a lew of the Knstern membera, but
will be renewed. This, unquestionably,
is the wise policy.

Tim removal by Governor Stono of
Major A. M. Hrown from the Recorder-shi-

of Pittsburg and the appointment of
J. O. Hrown, a close friend of Senator
Flinn, is one of those peculiar turns in
affair-th- reason for alnch uo fellow
seems able to explain. The Governor
gave his reasons at length, laying par-
ticular stress on the fact that Major Brown
was too handy with his ax, lopping oil
too many heads in the departments under
him. This the Major denies, staling that
the Governor made no protests on this
scire. It seems to be an act of the

own doing, Inking no one into
his contiilence, except possibH the PI

boss hiiusell. Hilly Flinn. Senator
tinay, Attorney General Elkin and other
close friends of the Governor, have stated
that the removal was made against their
earnest protest and advice, and intimate
Hint It was a very injudicious proceeding,
and that seems to be the general opinion
ot the people throughout the State. What
the outcome will be must he left with
the future to determine.

The .Matter or "Kings."

The PunxsuUwuey Spirit of last week
contains this on the matter of rings;

It is usual for persons ho delight in
finding fault and trying to kick up a
row in any organization to w hich they
belong, to talk mysteriously and with
bated breath about the enormous in-

iquities of Ring." Rut if called
upon to describe the bugaboo go that
anybody could recoguize It, they would
have to draw very liberally upon their
Imagination. There are always people
who are by nature insubordinate. You
will find them in churches, In politics, In
lodges and everywhere else thulorgau.za-lion- s

exist. They want to tear down
instead or build np. They are envious,
an :ove to attribute bad molivta to
everybody. They do not care to take holt;
and hplp push things along themselves,
but take great pleasure In standing with
their arms folded sneering and criticising
those who are tugging away In tho har-
ness.

In ever? organization there are always
soni" persona who take a greater interest
in it than others. They na'urally go
ahead and do what they think ought to be
done for its welfare and success, and be-

cause of their eneigy and zeal they come
to be looked upon by others who are in-

terested in the success of the organization
as leaders, and their opinions are ac-

counted of more value than the opinions
of those who take little o no intereU
These are denominated by (he drones
and Kickers as "The Ring." If you want
to improve an organization if you are
inti rested in its wellaro get into it, and
give it the benefit of your advice and
council. To stand alool and bowl like a
coyote only makes you ridiculous. "All
the world loves a lover," and all the
world feels like kicking a kicker. We
hear much of the political rings, but very
little that is rational veiy little that is
not dictated by revpnge, wounded van-
ity, or a chronic disposition to refuse to
be anything unless you can be the
"whole thing." Like Cassins, these fel-

lows "will not follow anything that other
men begin," and they will not begin auy-thin- g

but a row.
A political organization in any civil

division iu which the popular vote is u.ied
to deter mine issues, must lie composed
of a majority of voters, or it cannot suc-
ceed. Those who take the most zeal for
the success oftheir party naturally come
to be regarded as leaders. Such has ever
been the case since man has kept a rec
ord of events, and such will continue to
be the rule till the end of time. If leaders
become corrupt and selfish, and it la ap
parent that they are looking more to their
own than to their party'a welfare, the
rank and file of the organization will
soon lose confidence in them, and their
influence will die as it should. New
leaders will thcu arise spontaneously, but
thev will never (Kime from the ranks of
the chronic fault tinder, whose business
it is to destroy, and not to build. Lead-

ers must be of the constructive, and not
oftho destructive, temperament.

Every Republican, and every Demo-

crat, who takes an Interest in bia party,
is a member ol the organization. Those
who opiiose it call the active list, or
workers, the ring, and point to it as a di-

abolical thing. The oldest man living
cannot remember when the disgruntled
ones of his p.rly did not talk about "The
Ring," and if he should live a thousand
years longer he will continue to hear the
same tiling. No cosiderable bodv of moil
ran work together successfully without
organization. If the Republican party
had no organization iu the county, State

or Nation, the Democrats would whip ua
out ol our boots every time. Without
organisation an army w ould be a helpless
mob, In more danger from itself than
from the enemy. Without organization a
church is iucapable of aggressive work
In the cause of right. Without organiza-
tion no large business enterprise can suc
ceed, and without organization
not maintain its righta and keep up a just
and equitable standard of wages.

Those who are too ill conditioned, too
indolent or too timid to take hold ai.d be
an active and earnest worker in any of
these organisations, are always the ones
who try to tear them down. They think
it is their peculiar duty In life to snarl
and blubber ami have connipliou fit
about a purley immaginary "Ring,'
while if you would place in the hands of
these fellows the sceptre of authority, you
would find them to be the most arbitrary
and tyranrbal of masters. It la an old

ud well established truth, that he w ho
will not trust others cannot bo trusted.

Bnnisli The Anarchists.

Congressman Landis, of Indians,
thinks that all anarchists should be uia
rooned banished to some remote Island
ami deprived of all coimiiiinica ion with
the outside world. The enactment of
strong legislation on tho question of an
aichy, he aajs, is one ..f the first duties
of the new Congress There certainly
can not be b o many precautions to pre-
vent a repetition ol the crime of Czolgosz
Some drastic measures will doubtless be
considered looking to the prohibition of
the spread of anarchistic doctrine. But
any unusual and sensational punishment
for those mis-lea- by anarchistic logic
will do more harm than good. Czolgosi
was tried, under our present laws, and
punished tin same as any ordinary male'
factor. He met hisrieath In the electrical
ci air, the victim of a mistaken, errone
ous and murderous doctiine, that is op
posed la law and order and couducive to
violence. Kuiina Goldman, her writings
and lectuns, were doubtless the prede-
termining cause of his crime, and the
world would certainly be the gainer If
she could be placed somewhere where
she could do no further barm. Our gov
ernment is certainly Justified in adopting
measures that will prevent her residing
in this country and devoting her entire
life to spreading doctrines advancing its
destruction. Derrick.

A Uaai One on Roosevelt.

If the French pe- - pie believe all they
read in their newspapers they will im-

bibe some odd ideas regarding the new
President of the I'nitcd States. Here is
a sample translated from an article in one
of the illustrated weeklies: "Theodore
Roosevelt, or 'Teddy, the Terrib e,' as he
was known among his wild comrades on
the plains ot Northwestern America, is a
man of the people, rough an. I ready. Of
humble origin (his father was a settler on
the plains and lived in a one-stor- y hut)
he has risen by sheer merit to the proud
position he now occupies. From early
boyhood he was accustomed to the use of
the rille, often using the weapon in

of hi? home against the fierce as
saults of the Indians. At an early age he
left hon.e to live the lite of a cowboy.
Hundreds of men have fallen victims to
his skill with a repeating ritle.hul Roose-
velt himself, in all his encounters, has
never received a scratch, a fact which
soiuoattri ute to the constant wearing
next hia heart nfan old charm, presented
by a gypsy woman many years ago. This
charm is a bear's tooth set in solid
gold, and the President of the American
repul.lii; is never without It. On 'his ac-

count, it is said, he hag no fear of assessi-nalio-

and has otten remaiked that no
bullet could have any effect on him.
Even his elevation to the high office of
President, it is freely predicted, will not
deter Mr. Roosevelt from indulging in
his former pleasures ol ihe ch"e, and it
ia probable that when Govi rnment busi-
ness lags he will often take a run out in
Ohio, or even farther west, for a little
buffalo bunting."

Wholehearted Tribute to an Old
Ttouestnn.

Dknvkr, Colo., Oct. 24, laul.
Editor Iiepublican:

Iiear Sir and Old Friend-Ma- ny

yeara ago I became well and
associated with one of your most

estimable citizens and ex soldiers of the
rebellion, Cap't. II. Z. Towner, of Co. G.
of the Kid Pa. Vols., a straight Rcpubli
can and a stalwart Mc Kin Icy man.

This old comrade I have met ill numer-
ous vicissitudes and have always lound
him a "true blue" In whatever emergen-
cy of life we encountered each other.

Ills name is a household word in his
native state.and in the annalsof the Army
of the Potomac.

It would possibly be aireeablo but do
siii prise to his old friends in your county
to know Uiat the notoriety and enviable
notoriety be achieved in all the Virginia
campaigns in which be engaged which
culminated in the surrender at Appomat-u-

Court House of Lee and his army,
have been all continued during bis so-

journ in the west.
Passing through all the evils ot 111"

Kansas grasshopper raid bo finally land-

ed in our own fair state, in which ne has
in various avocations achieved the same
enviable notoriety that he did iu Virginia
as a soldier of the Republic, and y

stsnds more than peer with any man in
the Centennial stat.

Afloi continual service with the Den-

ver Union Water Company, lasting over
a term ol years corressinding to his
term of service in the United States army
he stands y as the most confidential
and trusted employee of that company.
His Integrity, honesty and efficiency are
unquestioned and it In nothing more
than just and meet that we send word of
his success and financial stability through
your columns to those who loved and
admired him in "the days that tried
men's souls."

To-da- y be is a contractor under the
auspices of the Denver Union Water
Works and has under his control a body
of eighty men.

Is anything more fitting than that the

HurniuoN should pay this fitting trib-

ute to bis ability and financial integrity ?

I hope to see this in your columns and
rest assured that it will lie promptly
owned, acknowledged and thoroughly
appreciated by all of his comrades and
associates in the Rocky Mountain system.

Truly and fraternally yours,
J. Wii.kks Mookh.

Ed. Monro's Once a Week.

Cream of Die Ncns.

Brtindage's celebrated bread kept
fresh at the White Mar Grocery. tf

Shoes for service and fit are sold
cheapest at T. C. S. It

The demand for sincerity is far in ex-

cess ot the visible supply.
Hopkins has Ihe fine line of over-mat- s.

There's a bargain in every one of
them. H

People say things evoiy day that
they shouldn't, and hear from It a month
or two later.

Buy where you know prices are low
est. T. C. S. it

A third person always tells.
New overcoats at Tionesta Cash

Store. See them. It

People in books are so good to the
poor.

Underwear to suit evei v one at Tio
nesta Cash Store. It

In every disreputable story you find
the woid love.

Rubber goods for wet sloppy weatb
er are here to be found In endless
variety. We can dress you out from l ead
to fool. Hopkins. It

When a mother talks of "training'
her baby, the men smile.

We cannot mention everything you
need but will gladly te'.l you our price if
you suggest your wa:its to lis. Tionesta
Cash Store. It

When a fool keeps his mouth shut,
he Is not known as a fool.

The newest and nobbiest things in
hats for old, young and middle ag-- d is to
be lound at Hopkins'. Not high in price,
but away up in style and quality. It

If your enemies are loafers, you can
win with a d flush.

The overcoat season is hero iu all its
fury and so is the overcoat stock at Hop
kins' store. A more complete line has
never been seen in this county, and a
fairer price n ver was asked for thai sort
of garment. Call in and see for yourself.

If there ia anything in hypnotism,
whv don't the bill collectors t ike It upT

Statu of Ohio, City or Toi.kpo, )

I.l'CTS I ol'NTY, I

Frank J. Ciiknky makes oath that be
Is the senior partner ot the firm of F. J.
Clienev A Co.. doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and state afore-sa- i

', and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONK tlUM'KEH HOI. LA KM

each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's

Cl'RK.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
in v presence, this tith dav ot December,
A. Ii. lSWi.
skaL. A. W.GI.EASnX,

--Youry J'libtic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken'internally

and acta directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system. Send lor
testimonials, tree.

An article tiiat U worth f :l is "raffled
off" for twenty, to make up for the
trouble of selling the tickets,

Ten-Ye- Paint

No paint will last ten years in unfavor
able conditions. Dev.ie lasts even longer
than that in favorable conditions. Sold
by J. P. Davis.

ERI3ANDS' LAST CHANCE.
If l tlnluu Is Not llei-l-- l .(II N. K.it

1st Inns W.I C.-i-

SOFIA, Nov. 2:t..Ir. Hi. Unso,,. the
diplomatic nircut here of the United
States, yestenhiy for Constanti-
nople, there to confer v. ilh Sji.uccr
Eddy, the secretin)- of tin United Stiitu
let'iition as to tlicbest niei.iis toward hast
ening n solution of tlic deadlock which
has iiriscn in the 11 g iibtioin. over tin
release of Miss Stone. Mr. iiei;ins in
will prid.ildv return hire. briiii:iiig with
him cash with which to pay .Miss Sioue'i
ransom, ns her kidnapers insist this pay-
ment ho made in Ttilkisli goid.

.Mi. IiicKiuson is lonsi.leiiiig the ad
visability of presenting tin iiltiiiiutcuin to
the briuiinds. in wliii-l- he will tix 10 days
as the period within which illi.msl inns'
be mi l pted by the brigands as Miss
Stone's rniiKoni. If this proposal is not
accepted by her captors, nil dcallus with
tlic bandits, so far ns 1 if I wiled State
Is i Ollecrncil. W l.l cease.

If these conditions have not nlreiidy
been (liitnled bv Mr. I i"Uiiisoii, the ill
tiitintiiui will almost certainly be deliv-
ered as soon ns the American diplomatic
agent retiiriw from Constantinople.

According to the latest information re-

ceived here both Miss Stone nn I Mine.
Tsilka continue in ratlicr g I health
They are com ealed iu a large viilage
near iMibnila. whither they wen t i'.ci
hliudfo'deil niul where only rude com-

forts arc oh! aimilde.
Accoitliui.' to the statement of n per-

son who arrived from IMiliuitza last
night the captives have bis-- removed
from n villni-- near Iiiihiiilza In a point
near the frontier, mid Miss Stone got
wet while crossing the river Struma.

TO PREVENT DIFFERENCES

I'lau For ll;vl,lon nf Ctnt'.rlhul nl Be-

tween MrKlnlfiy Memorial AiM-lsllon- .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 'lans by
which it is hoped to prevent differences
between the t'.inton .MeKiiiley Monu-
ment association anil the Washington
Memorial Arch association and scenic
harmony of action were agreed upon nt
II meeting of tin- - executive louimittee
of the hitter body yesterday. A com-

mittee of live was appointed to confer
with the bouril of trusting of the Clinton
association In this city Dec. 7.

A resolution was adopted for the guid-
ance of the Washington conferees out-
lining the wishes of the executive

These two associations shall
make a joint poll of the country fur the
fund to erect both the niunuiueut ut
Canton and the memorial arch In this
city. The territory to he canvnssed will
Include everything except the Iiistrict of
Columbia and the state of Ohio.

The desire of the executive committee
and the proposition which will be made
to the lioard of trustees of the Canton
association is that of nil the money col-

lected one-thir- shall go to the Canton
monument and s to the mem-
orial arch.

The excitement Incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one should leave home without Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale bv Killmer Bros. Ti-

onesta, and W. G. Wilkins, West Hick-
ory.

f'aw .Kill fur Sale.

We have at our mill below Warren one
complete saw mill, equipped with Sterns'
spring sets, and alio her lighter mill
which we will dispose, of at a very
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring to
purchase a mill will do well to call nod
examine them or address ua either at
Warren or Tionesta.

If. Wakhkn Li'Miikk Company.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED FROM 10 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

.Special Hunters Kales

Begiiiing Nov. th, until Nov. 30th, the
Nickel Plate Road will sell hunters tlcK-et- s

to parties of :t or more traveling to-

gether to McCome or Payne, or stations
between these points, to So. Whitb.y or
Willvalo, or stations between these
points, at one fare for the round trip.
Return limit Dec. 2. Obtain detailed in
formation from nearest agent of the
Nickle Plate Road, or cull at or address
City 1 icket Office KO St.. to St., Erie. Pa.,
11. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A. No. :.li,-;- lt

Jumped on a Tea Teany Null

Tho little daughter of Mr. J, N. Powell
jumped on an inverted rake made ol ten
penny nails, and thrust one nail entirely
through her foot and a second one hall
way through. Chamberlain's Pain Halm
w as promptly applied and five minute-late- r

the pain had disappeared and no
more Buttering was experienced. In
three days the child was wearing her shoe
as usiirtl with absolutely no disisimlort.
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant of
Forkland, Va. Pain Halm is an antisep-ti-

and heals such injuries without ma-
turation and In one-thir- the time re
quired by the usual treatment. For sale
bv Killmer Bros., Tionesta, W, G. Wil-
kins, West Hickory, Pa.

1st I.IKK WOHTH I.IVIMJ f

Then don't neglect a cough or cold,
ly when on.v twenty-liv- e cents will

buy a bottle of Mexican Syrup. It is so
soothing, and so many consumptives
have been made well by its use. Read
some nl the testimonies on the wrapper
around each bottle that prove this rem-
edy in- re sure lor deep seated colds,
habitual coughing and even consump-
tion, than any other lemedy known to
physicians in ny of whom recommend
slut it where less etlacacioua remedies
lall.

Pale. Puny, Children.
If a child has a had smelling breath, if

it habitually picks its nose, j It is cross
and nervous, if it does not sleen soundly,
it it is hollow-eye- if it has a pale, blood-
less complexion, it it is growing thin and
liteless, give it Mother's Worm Syrup
and you w ill remove the cause of its dis
tress quickly. Then will 'ts littleclim ks
get re 4 and rosy. Its appetite and d litest
ion improve, and its health be belter.
P ice only ii cents. No other worm-kille- r

so effective.
Ee Not Deceived.

Don't think you can neglect youi
bealtn and reach old aue. The way lo
longevity Is to be kind to nature and
then nature will be kind to von. Con- -

slip .tion, inactive liver, etc., are foes to
nature. .Mexican Hoot fills help nature.
Try them. They cure bv cleans ng and
strengthetiiiiir.

Pain Can Be Cured.
Whv sutler pain? Pain is trying to kill

you. Why not kill pain. Nothing kills
am, either Internal or external pain, so

quicklv and so effectively as Gnoch's
Quick Relief. Cures cramp and colic.

A Complete Cure.
When voti lake o cira Sarsaparilla

you find It a complete cure lor bad blood.
rue-ln- e cures files I

Money refunded it it ever fails.
Allti-Agu- e cures chills and fever.

To Ihe I'ntilir.
Allow me to say a few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Ceuuli Riinedy. f bad
a very evere cough and cold and loured

would get pneumonia, hut alter takimr
Ihe second dose ol this medicine I felt
belter, three Isittles of it cured mv cold
and the pains in my chest disappeared
entirely. I am most respectilully yours
lor neallli, rtatpn M. .Meyers, til Thirty
eventh St., Wheeling. W. Va. Sold by

Killmer tiros., I lonesta, . G. WIIKins,
West Hickory, Pa.

Tourist (nrs on Hie Nickel Plate Kiind

Semi- - weekly Trai scontineinal Tourist
Cars between the Atlantic and Pacific
coast, are operated via the Nickel Plate
Road and its connections. Tourist cars
relered to afford the same sleeping ac-

commodation with same class of mat-

tress and other bed clothing that are pro-

vided 111 the legular Pullman sleeping
car service. These tourist cars leave
Boston, Mondays and Wednesdays, and
leave San Fianclsco, Tuesdays and

Same cars leave Buffalo via the
Nickel Plate Road at I:OU a. in., Tues-

days and Thursdays for tho west, East-boun- d

leave Chicago, Tuesdays and Sat-

urdays at 2::10 p. in. Berths in these
Tourist cars are sold at greatly reduced
rates. Conveniences are offered without
extra cost lor healing food or preparing
coflee or tea, allordiug every facility for
comfort on a long journey, especially for
families trave lug with children. Low-

est rates may bo obtained always via the
Nickel Plate Road lor all points East or
West. For special information regarding
all trains on tho Nickel Plate Road, In-

cluding the tourist earv, cos u It the near-

est aent of the Nickel Piste Road, or
call at or address City Ticket Office K0
Stalest., Erie, Pa, H. C. Allen, C. P. 4
T. A. No.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will lie madeto the Governor ol Pen-
nsylvania on the 2flth day nf Nov., A. D.
I!S)I, by Frank McNeal, E. A. Yetter,
VV. S, Calderwood, Fred W, Reeso ai d
Oscar II. Johnson, under the Act of As-
sembly entitled, "An act to provide lor
the incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations." approved April ill,
ls.74, and the suppliinents and amend-
ments thereto, for Ihe charter of an In-

tended to lie called "The
Blue Jay Supply Company" the charac-
ter and object of which is, "Trading and
Dealing in Genera! Merchandise" and
for Iheso purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the riuhts, benefits and privi-
leges of said act ol Assembly, its suppli-
inents and amendments thereto.

3t T, F. Ritciiky, Solicitor.

2- -

Gives a bread-winnin- edocs.
tlon, fitting young men for actualdntlesof life. For circulars, ad-
dress P. DUFF te SONa.

in I'W about your stock of Stationary
Wo do high class Job Printing.

ROBINSON.

The Larqest
and Most Attractive

M STOCK

g I haveevershown
. now open and nn

sa e, embracing
everything new
and desirable in

TRIMMED AND

IT, C.V UNTRIMMED

'g HATS.J nad a general as- -
"

vvr -- sortilienl of

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have also added a nice line of

Ladies' and

Children's

- Hosiery, fcf7T
Ladies' nL

Furnishing

Goods.

Embroiderv
Silks,

Perfumes, and
Toys of all kinds

Mas. Jl. Ifiwar,
ENDEAVOR, PA

40 1IK.II OF

First Class Horses

At Private Kale

or
Until further notice I will beat

BRCOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS

With a full stock nf high grade Ohio and
native horses, diivers, general business
and draft horses. All horses guaranteed
as represented.

Extra lot of Heavy Draft Horses.

GRANT SHUSTER.

CAST IRON.

A Little Timely Talk
Trices do the lalkiug in the average biiiue

Iraiiaaclio'i. The truth nf tint aienient de-

pends mi the intrinsic value nl the article offered.
This store is lUgM ou Dry Goods, It's Ulght

ii Shoes, it's it I gilt on Furnishing- - gumls, illHight tin Groceries, ami ltlglit ou every Ar
lirle ol Morchaud se we handle. Its the lllght
lit' iu all that pertains tu (ioodtun iu qU hj
as well as I. iwness iu l'llce that hat caused our
business In grow Wa are all lialile I error, hut
if tie error we make it Itlgllt. Our reputa-
tion standi fir t:iat. Omit) i nil examine our
goods and prices You will then hi ready In
throw away your Calalotiguc. Il you can't come
Write.

HEATH
Up-to-Da-

AO.

A. Way.nk Cook, A. It.
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler. T. K. ttltchey.

DIRKCTOKS

Kobliiaon, Win.
J. T. J. H.

Collections remitted for ou of pry men t at low We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

3 Soft

if Harness
can mk your hci
tu m guv

t..ui:h Mma 'f
ftrffi

umiu Ki lt Kll llnr-- ItfV f.1nv You lrfAvUiuil.vHi iu IV1 I t.t Iwliu Iting 4 It k' 7t 1 Bl
oruiDim.y iui4.

fi Harness QS! ?.
Q mnkf AfKr It klnK hr
ltst T"1. Itxltttl oil. .

tu wttU--
UUiJ t'.ii MiltltilT,

Boit, rTrrwhf.rt
111 CUM Jail Ulcl,

Kado tj STANDARD Oil CO.

Dr.Fcnner'sGOLDEN RELIEF
Kud 6vl t,'Wi:i,IO...r uiiii Nmia,

Til l i'tr tnr ik t L

INFLAMMATION
Sorrtiinwt, Hes.la.-- Rilnuli, Tooth
li ho ' I imtitilei, Clil rlc
"Coin's," Formtntr Fevers, GRIP.

iCUhta ANY FAIN INSIDE OH OU?
In urn- Ui llilrlv iiniiiilra. I

BlMMl.rs. Tho.u. mail UK. rrlonl,J. f ,

J OKKN.O FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer Iu

HARNESS. 10LURS, BRIDLES.
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 IONKNTA. PA.

That's what most ev-

ery lady rayi when
they look at our new
Drew Footwear.
Tbe smartest Patent
Leather shoes are here,
olyle showi out lo ev-

ery lioe, lace and but-

ton. No fancy prices
for ilyle never!

would bo just the thing for Nchool fSlioesj
if it were more pliable and not quite
Tbe next best thing is our "Twio Owl" Calf
Shoes for boys and girls. Fall shoes ate
nearly all sizes and widths, Try a pair of
these good shoes at J 1.50 and f 1,75.

WATER PROOF SHOES- -

and heavy shoes f.ir
men the kiud lha
give that easy feeling
to your feel, We have

11 styles from the wide
French toe to the mnst

dress shoe.
Cinie to us for shoes
and rubbers save
money on every

L FEIT.
Doalcrs in

BOM.
K Itl.I.Y. Wm. Smkarhauuh,

Caabler. Vice P teslili n

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Hmearbaugh,
Hale, Kelly.

day rates.
tints

soheayj.

fashionable

and

Shoe

Luxury
Made possible for modest pork-elhonk- s

bv our line of f 3 00 ami
$;I 50 Shoes fur tut-li- . These ihoei

re fatuous f.r their tiquisiln fit,
their stylish ehnpliress, their

ii inloit and their strvi.e-abl- e

qualities. An uueiualeit
Combination of Ease, Elegance

nil Economy. The laleil styles
ami tie nest il handsomest
leathers Eomel Box Calf, Vi i,

Veliur Calf, Talent Leather,
Pal.ni Calf and lilsck Russian
C.ll - All Stylet f3 00 aud3 .50

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Ceolre, Seotca, & Sycamore Sn

OIL CIT1, P..
Pho nt 2't.

Aren't they handsome?

Tionesta Cash Store


